
July 31, 1950 

BREAKFAST CLUB 

The Breakfast Club met at Greem11ood, s. c. Sunday~ July 30, 1950. 
Approximately fifty persons attended. Dr. Price, President, presided and 
Mayor Woodle gave a brief word of welcome. Dick Horne, who had been absent 
from the Club for some time, flew his twin Beech up,;o and had as his guests 
the Mayor of Orangeburg, his honor H. A. Jennings, Jr, Also Col. A. J, 
1ifannamaker. Other guests at the Club included Mr. Rut Hammond, Chairman of 
the Greenwood Airport Commission; Wli'. Tom Eve, Vice-President of Southern 
Airways; and Mr, Forest Longeway, C, A. A, Safety Agent, 

Two prizes were awarded, one to the last arrival, which consisted of 
an alarm clock -winner: Forest Longeway; and the other,.. a prize for the most 
delapidated crate that was still able to fly, prize; a bottle of Hadacol, 
vdnner: Doc Price. Hope he and his rejuvenated airplane will hop everywhere in 
record til'ne now. 

DEDICATION OF GREEHNOOD AIRPORT & TERMINAL BUILDING 

In connection with the Breakfast Club meeting, the city of Greenwood 
celebrated the dedication of their new terminal building at the Greenwood Municipal 
Airport formally known as Coronaca Army Field, The program started with the 
dedication taking place at 1:30 p.m., with Donald Russell Df Spartanburg, former 
assistant secretary of state, as guest speaker. Following, was an airshow consist
ing of spot landing contest, a parachute jump, acrobatics, and DC-3 trips for 
interested spectators. Everyone enjoyed the whole program, 

DNITATION FROM N. ·C • .AERO CLUB 

The North Carolina Aero Club has extended an invitation to the 
Breakfast Club of South Carolina to meet with them August 20th at Holden Beach, 
South Carolina. According to information by 1~. Carl Goerch of Raleigh, N, c., 
the meeting will start at ten o 1 clock and everyone is urged to attend, B. Y. 0. L. 
(Bring Your Own Lunch) (LUNCH, that is). The location of this field is approxi
mately thirty miles north of Myrtle Be2.ch, where the highway bridge crosses the 
inland waterway. The airport about 100 yards east of the bridge--a sod field 
approximately 1900 feet in length, There is a resturant operating there for those 
who do not bring their lunch1 but you are urged to bring your own if possible. 

COLilliB":i:A AERO CLUB 

"' ~ The Columbia Aero Club, a Chapte:r of the National Aeronautics Association, 
(devoted to Aviation progress) recently held a ttfly inn meeting at Keystone Park, 
Florida, The hosts being Mr. & Mrs. Ray Browning of Keystone Part, the activities. 
of the weekend included fish fries, sw~mrrrrng, business meeting, dancing and just 
an all-around good time. 

t1BEV011 ARRIVES HOME 

Marco Polo Howa~, better known as 11 Bevo11 to his less fortunate 
South Carolina friends has just returned from an extended Summer Tour of Europe 
and Asia, Welcome back, 11 Bevo11 ' 

BREAKFAST CLUB NOTICE 

'Ji'he regular meeting of the Breakfast Club will be held August 13th at 
Chester, South Carolina.. All pilots are urged to attend. 



H.A.RRY AUSTELL 

The many friends of Harry Austell of Laurens, S~ C. will regret to h.ear 
uf his untimely death which occurred on Thursday, July 27, 1950 . Harry was f1y.Lnf: 
a dus tor. PT- 17 . The accident occurred Tuesday, July Z5th at Brazelle Plantation 
near Bo«nufort . Harry was well known throughout the Southeast being active in 
Aviation since 1938 . He instructed glider students in Greenville for Southern 
Ll.rways in 1942, entered the Ferry Command as Service Pilot in 1944. Since 
d:Lscharge from ncti ve service with the Army he has been operating in and arc..und 
Laurens, S , c. 

VISITOR RETURNS 

Aileen Pickering of San Pedro, California, on her way to West Virginia, 
is spending a few days in Columbia, S , c. Aileen was a participant in the 99's 
Transcontinental JQr Race recently from San Diegol California to Greenville, s. c. 
She won third place , She made the _trip to Keystone Ranch this past week-end, and 
while there, received her Seaplane rating . 
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RATING RECEIVED 

Bob Poole, Radio Announcer for W1ffiC Greenville is the proud owner of 
two new flight ratings , Commercial and Multi - Engine , Ben Stone, also of Greenville, 
is close behind Bob in that he ha13 just received his Commercial, and is now in the 
process of getting his Multi- Engine rating . 

PROPOSED AIR SHOff 

We have been informed that plans are now in the making for a big Air 
Show at Crescent Beach August 12th , Lonnie Cox, Aj_rport operator , has tie
facilities and transportation to the Beach . 

CHARTER AND ili~ULANCE SERVICE 

Jean Brannon Aero Service, Greenville , S . c. is modifying a twin Beech 
for Charter and Ambulance Service , This modification to be completed in approxi
mately thirty days . 

AVIATION iVEEK IN GEORGIA 

The week of July 17 was proclaimed Aviation Week in the City of Augusta, 
Georgia. All of the Central Savannah River area Citizens were invited to inspect 
Curry Municipal Airport, formerly knovvn as Bush Field . Mayor Jennings in his 
proclamation said "that this airport and the three airlines serving it will offer 
faster and improved transportation to the citizens and to industry of the Central 
Savannah River area , " This might be a fine idea for some of our local cities and 
flyers to promote aviation by initiating Aviation 'Neek in your communi ties. 
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